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on a competitive scientific review of the proposals, then the
Mministration would be asked in fiscal 1993to appropriate
funds for construction, which would take at least four years.
Although the DOE has not made the NBTF a priority, some
40 members ofCongress have responded to the letter-writing
campaign by calling the Joint Office ofGovernment Relations.

LOW-LEVELRADIOACTIVEWASTE
The South Carolina State Legislature
voted in June to let the Barnwell low-level
waste repository remain in business until
1996.Thesiteisscheduledtoremainopen
to waste from states outside the Southeast
Compact only until July 1, 1994. And

starting in 1993,surcharges on out-of-compact waste shipped
to Barnwell will increase to $160 per cubic footâ€”an increase
of $40 per cubic foot. StartingJanuary1, 1993, the Beatty,
Nevada low-level waste site wifi close and the Richland,
Washington facility will accept only waste from states in the
Rocky Mountain Compact and the Northwest Compact.

The U. S. CouncilforEnergyAwareness,
the public relations organizationof the
nuclear power industry, is developing a
low-level radioactivewastenetworkwith
representatives from all the major rad
waste producers. This network, which

includes the ACNP and SNM, will be used to provide re
sources to various organizationsand institutions about the
benefits of proper burial of LLRW and the important uses of
radioactivity. The 5MM and ACNP government relations of
fice has served as a liaison between USCEA and the nuclear
medicine community.

REIMBURSEMENT FOR HEALTH CARE

Government relations staff continue
efforts to convince the Health Care Fi
nancing Mministration (HCFA) to ac
knowledge that nuclear medicine services
are undervalued in the final Medicare Fee
Schedule published in November 1991. A

special task force met during the ACNP annual meeting last
February to formulate a response to HCFA.

Comments submitted in March 1992 on behalfofSNM and
ACNP called for a general correction in the fee schedule for
a series of nuclear medicine codes and corrections to the
interim relative value units, or RVUs, which determine pay
mentratesforspecific physicianservices. The inequityof the
current RVU system for nuclear medicine was ifiustrated
through the analysis of payment for pulmonary perfusion
imaging. A two-phase process for developing a radiopharma
ceutical price resource was presented.

Government relations staff supplied phase one results to
HCFA, includingbackgroundinformationon radiopharma

PresidentialBudgetOfficeLambastes
NRC'sQualityManagementRule

TheU.S.OfficeofManagementandBudgetinJuneresoundingly
disapprovedoftherecord-keepingrequirementsoftheNuclear
RegulatoryCommission'smedicalqualitymanagementprogram.

WhiletheNRCcanoverturnthedecision,theOMB'srejection
oftherecord-keepingrequirementsbolstersclaimsbyphysicians
thattheNRCregulationswilldrainresourceswithoutimproving
safety.The0MB is anofficeunderthe Presidentchargedwith
assessingtheburdenofnewFederalregulations.

AfterreviewingtherequirementsoftheQMprogram,which
becameeffectiveinJanuary1992,0MBofficialsfoundscant
evidencethattheregulationswouldpreventmisadministrations
andconcludedthattheNRChadnotjustifiedtheburdensim
posedonnuclearmedicine.

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicineandtheAmericanCollegeof
NuclearPhysiciansunsuccessfullypetitionedaFederalcourtto
voidtheOMprogram,whichthetwoassociationsclaimedwas
anunnecessaryandcostlyintrusionintothepracticeofmedicine.
Thecasewasdecidedin favorof the NRCin May1992(see
News/me July, 1992, p. 19N).

TheheadofOMB'sOfficeofInformationandRegulatoryAffairs,
JamesB.MacRae,Jr.,saidinalettertotheNRC,datedJune
26,1992,thatâ€˜â€˜thereportingandrecordkeepingrequirements
willhavelittleifanypracticalutilityfurtheringthegoalofreduc
ing injuriesfrom misadministrations.Therefore,anysignificant
burdenisunreasonable,whetherthatburdenamountsto20,000
hours(astheNRCestimates)or200,000hours(astheprofes
sionalassociationestimates).â€•

â€˜â€˜The0MB decision confirms that the medical community is

justified,'â€˜saysKristenOW.Morris,directorofgovernmentrela
tionsfortheSNMandACNP.Shesaysthatthedecisioncarries
â€˜â€˜enormous political clout' â€s̃hould the SNM and ACNP decide

toseekhelpfromCongressortheWhiteHousetolimittheNRC's
regulationofmedicine.

TheimmediateeffectofOMB'sdisapprovalwastosuspend
the record-keepingrequirementsof theQMprogram,including
misadministrationreports.Accordingtoaninternalmemo,NRC
lawyershavedeterminedthatagencyisprohibitedfromenforc
ingtheinformationcollectionrequirementsafterJune26,1992.
Alloftherule'sothermeasuresarestillineffect,however,and
licenseeswillbeheldaccountableforreportingmisadministra
tionsandotherrequiredinformationfromJanuary27,1992to
June26,1992.ThesuspensionwillbeliftediftheCommission
decidestooverrulethedisapproval,whichMs.Momssaysislikely.

â€˜â€˜Although the NRC has the authority to overturn the 0MB dis

approval,'â€˜saysStanleyJ. Goldsmith,MD,chairmanof govern
mentrelationsfor SNM,â€˜â€˜itcertainlyshouldgivethe commis
sionersreasonto pauseandconsideragainthe meritsof the
regulationbeforetheyvotetooverturnthe0MB.â€•

J. Rojas-Burke

ceuticals and the factors influencing the costs to physicians
furnishing radiopharmaceuticals, a listing of FDA-approved
radiopharmaceuticals, and a description of the approach to
determine radiopharmaceutical acquisition costs. The com
ments also requested that HCFA clarify its policy on payment
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